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During the late nineteenth and early tventteth oen-.. 
tur1e• aorpholog1ste a«.aeabled 1nseot sroupa noooPd1ng to 
1truotural oha.raoters w1th the morphology ot the apiraole 
being one ot the pr1sra.ry or1ter1a. Eranoher (1081) 11ate4 
t1ve apu-aoular t)-pee basoO upon va.r1at1one of t ho stigma! 
aperture, , whel"O&I Oe Me1Jere (1896) used onl.y two oate• 
gor1ea - opene4 and oloeed at1gmae . 
There 18 little published •terlal ava1labl& cson-. 
oern1ng oattlo grub 1p1rnolea other 'than df)sor1p't1ona of 
the external e\P'tace ot the st11J11al plate . The ,:,ep:reaenta• 
~ 
t1ve apeo1e• of Oeatl'o14 larvae etudl ed by the ear11 Eui-o.,. 
pean. morpholog1•1i• vaa the north.em cattie grub, llzpoS}ea 
J>OY1f (~.), and ~helr publiah~d conolu&1ona ot 1ta apUaou-
lar eXl)loratton v,re aea.ger. Ns.Jor oomponen,s of the eplr-
aole auoh aa oommon atr1um, ot1gJMl p1-ato and the hollow 
pla to a oonneot1ng theee two a truotures wo1"a 4esor1bed lo 
the •xtent n.eoesaary to oetabl1ah d1tte:renoes between lar-
ftl groupa, Oo.ntemporary ,aoFpholog1•t• have oonoerne4 
themaelTIH wlth the common oattle grub, &ilPodffM llAMM 
"' 
( De v111.), a• well ae Wit.bl!, ~o~1•, but hav~ added very 
little to the pr evious 1ntormat1-t>n. 
Two questions of intor oot are: how 4o the poster1@ 
ap1raolos ot &· 111'\eo.tg ltu:•vae;111trer from t hose or other 
para•1,10 and non,,,.paras1t1o d1pterous larvae; and what ohar-
2 
s cte r i& t i c s r e l c t e t he c c~~on c a ttle g r ub , i r hcle~ t J 
t h o~ e of o t ner d i pt e r o u ~ l a rv&e . Thi b t h e.15 LS ~n e t te~pt 
t o prov lde so 1e lnfor :u& t .i.on tht:. t :.1~y h e l p t o arn,wer t hP- c 
que~ t lon s t h r ough ob ~ervu t lons ~f I r ep& r ed x i cro~ cope ~l ide~ 
o.nd '1vho le nuunt~ of!! • l l nec:. t um. Co,.,µ .. 1r isons wi th ~iubli ~• h e d 
de s cri p t i on~ o f o t her d lpt e r ou l l b rV~l &~i r &cles a r e by r ef-
e r ence ln t he Rev iew of Li t ero t ur e . 
h.c,V 11!.iJ v .ft' Ll T ... h;. TURi!. 
fi i:. t or i ca l 
o f dipt e r ou~ l c rvue were ruade dur _ .g t he l~ t ~ n1ne t een t h 
and e~r ly t ~ent iet h cen t u r ieJ . Altnough th~ co1tri bu t ion~ 
of cont e npor .. r y '.l1o r ;-h o l ogi !> t !.. h1.:1 ve been ex .,o.nd .Hg und im-
pr oving t h e concept ~ of mor phol ogy ab descr i bed by t heir 
:Jr ede c e ~ sor !. , t he nu·!1be r of con tr i.. bu t o r ., c.:.nd the v ol u me 
of t hei r publ i hed .~ t 6r 1&l hQve decr ebLCd n J t l ceably 
dur i ng t he PLs t f ~r t y y e&r ~. A ong t he f e who hLve r e-
c ent publ lc~t lon:: conce rning t he r e~ i r &t •.) ry ~.y i:.. t e:'i!:' of 
di pt e r ou ~ l &rvae a r e t n odg r bs~ (1924), Town~end (19~5) 
a nd Peter ~on (1951) . 
.Soon afte r t h~ t u r n of the nine t een t h cent u r y , ,u&ny 
in:: ect mor r hol ogist !> ~on c entra t ed t hei r . t ud.!e_ on the :: truc-
t ur es of t he r e sr,i r a t o r y :.,y ~t e.i:s , e1>,,ec lully t ho e f t ruc-
t ure~ whl ch permi t pu s :.,<Jge 0 f ga~ ::ie.-:; . Du f cur , ln 18, 5 , d t !}-
cu~ s ed t he r ol e of ~ul r acle~ of Hipµob o~ c idae , and ln 1849, 
~ubli~hed on t he me t hod~ o f r e~~1rat icn of a~ua t l c insec t ~ . 
~ e ve r a l o t her ,cor ph o l ogi~ t - r·ubli s hed accr)unt ~ of 
t heir !.. t udie~ of spe c ific ~t lg·iu t .... , , .. n d Krbncher (1881) 
su :n7111.1 r ized 1...1uch o f t h i..., in f -:- r .oa t '!.on iind c la ~~ ~f led t he ~t ig-
va r h.ib l e::; : t he ; r ~~ ence o f J..t, ~ , t n~ nu ab e r J f ·, t i gm£:. t L , 
&nd the sh6pe of the l ip~ . h CCo rd ing t o h it r n&ly ~is , 
Di pter a l 6 cked l ips a nd t he ~l u t e~ con:is t ed ) f ~~r~es of 
mi nute pl utelet 5 , t he i nter n a. l open i ng !:. of whi ch unl t e t o 
f or ra cor.. ton a tr 1 ... . 
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De .!.e1 j e r e (1895 ) J.> r opv!;ed a cl~~,bi f i c c.. t :ml f or !.:-r1 r -
acle• o f dip t e r ou.:i l l. rve e . Hit, clu: :. t f i ce t :cn w~:... 1uch ;or e 
::.~ e c i f i c th~n t ha t o f t{rc.ncher (1881) f o r -he used only two 
g r •:>Uplng t - Of en ed c.nd clo~ea: ~ t .:g, .a , a nd 1 1:... t e d Ve r ia t lon s 
f o r m&ny gener a wi t hin eclch ~Gj o r g r ou p . H11oder ma WbS 
µl uced w. th t ho::.e h~v ing c. clo !. ed s t l g c.. , .r ny :-, 11.:.. ll "bud. " 
and a brc.nchod "f'elt - ch&.Jber", und t he ~t 1g,!,al ~cu r l ylug 
out~id e t ne ~t i g~a . ; 
The numbe r o f l a rva l in .... t ,"l r :. occu rr lng in y. bov i b 
and B· l i nea t um we ~ c cn~ide r ed by ~&ny aor h o l o g i. t ~ t o be 
f our or f i ve f or ::.ev e r a l ycur t. f c l l o\'.Jng t he t ur n o f the 
c entury. Ri l ey (189") de :::cr i b ed a nev. ly h , tch ed • l i n e;;. t u1i 
&n d l a t e r claimed th~ t t he r e wu~ £uff1c ient dlffe r ~nce be-
t ween the newly h~tched hnd t he e ~o h~gea l . t ~ge! t v cl ~s-
!:ify t hem a s t wo dis t i nct i n ::. t .:;. r s . Wi t h t he c o .. 1 ion tJ CCe i,l t-
ance of t\ o l n ~t a r s occurr!ng ii: t h e b3 ck ::: o f ~n i u l ~ h e 
deci ded t ha t t here :au r. t be a t c t '1 1 •? f f our l c rvu l in.- t n.r 6 . 
L~ake (1921) r.le !.cr ... b ed • llti.ec .. turo a: hav :.1g E.nuthc r i n-
. t ~r, ~~King t he t ot ~l f ... v e . 
-4 
The t he~r je. u f t h o Lut h0r , 
were t e. t ed and 5Up~orted by nud~rou- ~ r h l ogi. t : . ln 
* 19..; 5 , Kn i..,l ing 1,r ,~ . ent ed hi ~ c snolu. i.cn::. concer n ing the 
number of l e rvu. l i n t. t r, r ~. He de!,cr ~bed t hr ee di~t i nct 
s t a geb - t he newly ha t ched ond e sophage&l , t he poLt-e~o-
phage.:i l or penul t l mc. t e ttnd t he ul t i nc:1 t e . His wr ~ t iPg!J 
have boen a ccep t ed by the au t ho r f 0r this t he~ls . 
5 
A gener ~l nomencl a t ure of ~vir a cula r ~t ruc t u r c~ ~as 
sugges t ed f or H . b ov i s by De .Jel j ':lre ( 1895) and WciS gener -
ally a ccept ed t nere&ft e r . Town&end (1935} antl a f ew ot her 
aut hor s have added t echni cc l de~crlµ t ions ; bu t t he or igina l 
t e r ~s hav e been a lter ed very l i ttl e . 
fince t he com~on ca ttl e gr ub be caie a ~a j or ~es t 
i n North Americ a , ent o.nol ogi~ t .:. h tiVe publi s h ed a cc Junts of 
i t ~ l i f e cycle and gener a l de~c t ip t ion~ of i t ~ spi r a cul a r --r 
pl a t e ~. .A •nong t h e.1. a r e Hadwen ( 1919), Bishopp e t tl• (192~) 
and $charrr (1950) . 
De wcript lon of Dlp t er ouh La r val Spi r acl e s 
~any cy clorrhaph ou 5 l b r v~e h~ve ,o~ t e r ior spi r a cles 
bear ing a pa i r of scler o t l zed pl ~ t e~ , t he d i~ t inct vt r~c-
t ures of which a r e com,,ionly u ~ed a :.. di s t i ngui!.;h ing ch;;. r a c-
t eri s t i c s . A gener a l r ule appl i ca bl e t o Cycl orrhapha is 
t h~t t he s t i g~a l ol Lte~ bear t wc.cr t h r ee a per t ur e- per 
pl a t e , dependent upon t he 1 ... r va l s t age uf devel op 1Emt. The 
a pertur e s a r o e i t her pyr if~r ~, ~traight ~li t ~, or ~1nuou s 
s l i t G wi t h eac h ffiount ing inw rdly pr o j ecting s cl e r ot l zed .. 
r ods ov er an i n t erna l sy ~t e T. o f - b r enched trobecul ae , t he 
a 
ooa'b1na,1on ot whloh fOl'IU an e~teot1Te filter (Iauu, 
19"8). A non-puaa1t1o repreaen'-t1Ye of the trro..lP ,up-
por111ng ,he l'lale la N!M9let\1 R9PRDl:\M 'Whloh bae lhN• 
avalght 1111• 11ne4 wl ~ the rrol• 1n ihe aooond an4 1b1Nl 
lanal 1n•ta:r•, an4 only two ot auOh apenm-••9 ln the n..a, 
(8ao4ara••• 1924). Pan.•1,10 repreaenlaUvea 1Aol&Wle lbe 
•••opaNl•lte f!IMMD a1&fl!EAIM whlob baa l!lree •..,_•ift. 
uou• 111,, toJt-4 aro\UIA a oentral aCIU", an4 tbe •actopu,r-
aa11• QuS!£'b£1. gp19u11 wh1oll m.e lbNe •l•O\l ... GrlbrUona 
platelet• toNllag eaOh plat• (!)etel'a.on, liOl) . 
~'ld.&e (ibtomologioal s-0e1et;y of .Aaerloa, 
1856) 1• an exeepl1on lo tbe ~• ,. &D4 ll• 1.lBHIJa u a 
repre1ea1a,1Ye •pe•l••• the pattern o~ 1t• aperture• 1, 
' 
ao• •• •1a»le •• 1a that of t he ....-11er aen,1one4 NpNa.,._ 
~11•••• TM pattern •bow• loo••l.7 aoa,tere4 bu4a oon-
labe4 v1'1llll a thln -per1ti-eae 1n the eeoon4 1natar lana 
of I• 1"8Mhl~ The 1111" lftetar la 1rregulaa' vtlh the 
111.pal pl.aw glYlng the appearanoe ot be1ng ,aeetore4_ b7 
N4ta,1ng groo••• whl-11 orlg1nate U'OWl4 tbe atS.-1 •oar 
(Pl. I. Fig,. 1). luh aeotor 11&7 c,onla~ e1ght to tl.t'7 
bu.41. 0'1ler- larT•• baY1ft8 tile... eb&r&oter1at1o• u• I• 
)>OJ1f, 9tf?mn• MrMAA• aa4 9!1Sl'M RT&I• an4 allot 
~ the•• are .... oparaait••• ther e 1e a 111llor 41tterenoe 
vhleh eeparate• •••n me0ber• ot t.ba .._. genu.•- tor the 
• 
at1pal. aurtaoe ot !1• l,1peaSup u flat whereb7 tba) ot Ji• 
. ' 
U•&I le oonoa•• (Pe1erton, 1901) . other urked dl tter-
enoae beMen the 1ttgraal plaiu <>t the two apeol•• woul4 
lul\lle ool.oNtlon, alr.• an4 nwaber ot 1N4•• an4 'the_... 
ber M4 •hape ot t;he aurtaoo groov••• 
, 
fowu-4 (J.NO) referl"e4 to the fona ot apu.ouw- · 
openup ot BIRd•m •• 1l'e,iouiate•, ror the ... ot ap_... 
tv.1 'l_.-4 lo fol'JB a newOl'k, Whero-&• the 1-ffa• w1Ul 
,11gaa1 pl.alee bearlng '1lrec, •open..i• aperture• nro iie-
tel'N4 lo •• 1blookl1Jut •. h Mo1Jer• ( 189&) Nterre4 1o 
111&4• •• haYJ.ns ••Jd.J)ermeable meabranea fol"ll1ng tho •~er-
aal 111111 of the bU4 an4 to the rUllt1oat1on• ot tho telt-
ohaaber (avla) u •hollow pJ.itea• (l\fbJ!I l!k\Sg> . 
Kelle (194t-i) refel'Nl4 w lhe "47•1al. :tube, atteJt ~ 
aeaSt llaeu•• t.-..a at Iba -toi-a1nai.,. ae the •eou- tU.... 
-•••• tlll4 11..,..li, -1, vae reproaenle4 bJ a v1~N4 t l.l.a.-
A Oc>llpart.•• d •PinOlllu J)Nf.l.l.e• ••nO.t lo pou.p 
lhe "lopuullie wtlh '1M9 non-J)U'&•l-lio 41.plerou l&rfte, 
to ,it1uall7 ~, ha•• •• ••t lhftt tubule• oonnMlbg 1be 
apel'l\&N• ¥10 tbe atrl\111 U4 lbe lr'aeb.eal tNAt. I• 
ert4oparuitl o O••trol.Ae ••• •lib• to twelY• hollbv pl.at• 
eonneetug Ule 'bla4• to ibe atJtta (»• Xe1.Jer o,. 1890) • .. 
8 
All spe c imen~ wer e ob t kl ned wi thi n the b t Lt e of South 
ag1 whi ch wer e c olle c t e d a t t he J ohn .'orrell Co .Jp&ny , L'ioux 
Falls . The::: e a n im1.> l ~ were }• I'e:,u ,:.t~d t o huve b een r ai::.ed i n 
t he upper :uidwe t. An a tte ,ip t wa r 11;~de t o obtc,. i n newly 
ha tched l a r vae by a .net hod det cri b ed by Y.. e i n traub (1956); 
however due t o uncontrollable :1crocli ~at 1c f actor - , t he 
a tte mpt f ail ed . The f i r [; t 1n ~.t a r l a rvc1l .c.pe c i't',en ~ u~ed 
wer e e &ophageMl . 
The s ec ond ~nd thi r d in~t a r 1~r vae were extracted 
,f. 
~ 
fro·n hypodermal cys t s in the b~cKs of beef animal s . 
All spe c imen s T.er e ident i f ied a s fl . l 1n eut um and 
-age was deter mined -by examina t ion of 5t 1gma t &l a rrange-
ments and/o r mouth- hooks , b.!; de ~~ c r 1b e d by Bi~hopp , _g! U · 
(1926) and Knipl l ng (1935) . All abno r ~e l ~pec i mens (de-
f or .ned) and those i njur ed dur ing extra ction wero di scur ded . 
The r emain ing ~pec i 1_aen s were k i lled a nd f ixed in Petrunke-
v l t ch , s cu pr i c-par ,.n1 tro,)henol and 20 perc en t f or •nal in . 1 
The opec l mens were bi sected tr&n s ver- ely, and t he post e r ior 
l PetrunkeTi tch • ~ cupr l c-pur an i troph enol and 20 per -
cent f or roo.ll~: .' '~ f o r ,1ula : 
60 percent a l c oh o l 100 c c 
Nitri c &c i d c p ~ cc 
Et her · 5 c~~• 
Th e 20 ~erc ent f or ~a l i n wa~ addid 
was u sed. 
Cupr i c ni tra t e cµ 
Pa r un i troph enol 
2 g:n 
cry5t a1~ er 5 g~ 
Ju~t b e f or e t he f ixat i v e 
p orti on s bea r i ng t he s pi r a cle ~ wer e r e t a ined f e r f urthe r 
£ectioning . r e r i ~l ~ect1ons , cros5 &nd l ongi t udinal, were 
made by a r o t a r y ro i crot oroe . The t h i ckne zB of sec t ions va r-
ied fro10 s e ven t o . t hirt y- f i v e micr o n s , de pending u ;,on the 
ha r dness of t he spi r acular r l ~te . Soaking the spe ci~ens 
9 
in f i ve pe r c ent f or mal in f or six t o twenty-four hours pr i or 
t o finP- l dehydr &t i on softened the ~cler o t iza t ion c on s i der-
ably ., pe r m.1 tti ng t hinner cectl on.: t o be :nade . The sect ioned 
ma t er i a l wr: s s t a ined wi th H&rris ' h emot oxylln und coun t er-
~t ained wit h eos in . 
Whol e mountr wer a :-1 r e1,a r e d , ~,howi ng en t ire spi r a -
cle ~ and portion£ of t he connec t ing tre chea l t r unk ~. The .., 
wount s wer e curved from spec i men s e .~ edaed tn pa r a ffin, and 
were blea r ed in xylol µr ior t o m0unting on s lides . Only 
-
t he f i r s t i n s t a r l &rva l whol e ~ount & w9re s t ~lned end coun-
t e r s t ~1ned . 
The pr epared s p e c i mens were exu 11i n ed unde r :nagn1fi-
ca t 1ons va r yiHg froll )Ox t o 970x. (wi t h i Jt:.:e r s i on e l l). 
The dr c.wingr.: , unless o ther wise s t e t ed , were pr oduced wi th 
t he aid of c auiora luc ldb . The r.1e.-:.su r e ,:1ent o of s ect lon ed 
ma t e rit l were t &ken f r or:1 a microm.etcr , .. md thoL e of whol e 
mount~ wore t aken i t h a tr~n~f e r ca l i per and r ead from a 
tr.etrlc s c 6.le. 
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'l'eobbt.oal Probl-
When .-.t1n1 11l~••o,1ont ot f1ra1 and ,eoo·nd 1n-
1'6r lanae, aba~t•r1ng of the i11tel'll&l •tru.~ture• va• tre-
Q.\ln, w11t.1 the au-s.a 41•ln'•va,·1na, bat tM at1paal plate• . 
•-lne4 J.ntaot.. lhe ue of oM&rwo04 oll, ahort..Ung of 
the qlol aerlea, aoelt&ng the esl>ed.4.ecl •peo1aen1 1n waler, 
anA •oatJ.ng ln 4 peNMI toi.al1n were ••lho4• u•e4 to ta-
prove th• qual.llJ of •'•rlal tor 1eo•1oa1ng. SpeoJa.u 
ao&kea 1n • penea, tont&Un to'I' 24 houi-a or more ah&ttw.4 
l••• apon aeol1on1ng ot all '11Ne laM'al 1tagea. &> 
ONa1Te •oeJrtng ln formalin oauae4 the 1n,ernal •U'\lotl.ll'ea 
~ 
lob•••• ••17 aof1 an4 were GrOple4 rather 1h&n aeot1one4 
bF the alorotoae bla4e. The 1peolMA1 tue4 vlth paran1'1-o-
phenol an4 a,oi-.4 1n '10 pereent a1oohol were ti-anaterr.a 
fNII the •lorlaa aloohol to• peroeai formalin &n4 n•1lle4 
thffe t• e '° a. hou.n. the apeoiaen• ti.a trea,o4 J)l'10r 
to final ~lion •"'1one4 w11bou, &battering. 
Ille \lae of 0. poaterlol' on .. h&l.t or~ lA.rfa tor 
•••-tlonlng eYOl'N4 from '••t• eon4\lo,e4 ltltb ~le U4 por-
,1one4 laffae. th• wo oal•So'ie• were g1Yen tile .... 
veauaent J)l'1or 1io aeot1onin8 vllh one tuep$1on; ~- vbole 
lanae v•re ellheit p1eroe4 or 1nolae4 lo enhance lnfll~ .. 
,1on. !be whole l&rfte oonl111u&ll7 fa1le4 "° beoorae co.-. 
plet•l.7 lntUt:rate4, vher••• ~•• lbat ver• onl.J poeler1c,r 
• 
portion• vere oompletel.7 1dllvate4 all4 aeo,ione4 ee.11~. 
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The t i ::iing r er.ui r e .Jen t :., f 0r the ::; t E.i.n :.. u ~:::>d depended 
U)on t h e thi c k.ne t-> of the s ect lon e d .ia t e r ic. l . The 12 111cr on 
3ect icn~ i nd!ca t ed t he be ~t def i n i t ion ~nd d i f ferent iat ion 
when s t ~lned f or 45 ~econd: and rioun t e r . t &incd f or 8 &ec-
ond~ . As a co~p&r ison , t he 25 ~t cron s ect!on s r eoui r ed 
s t uin i ng f or t wo .i.inutc.., c.nd c ount e r . t ainlng f or 8 ~ec ond;, . 
The f e lt l in:tng nnd t he ·1e ··:1brt.n ou s ·bud-disc ::; d .:..d not 
t a ke e i ther t he he-.ia t oxyll n v r the eo!,, i n ~t a ~n!.,, r a t h e r 
t hey ret'lainod pal e y e l low and or ,:1nge , r e .-pecti vely . 
one hundr ed and f i fty-on e ~pec i ~iens wer e r r epar ed 
,,nd e.xaa.in ed f or t hi s t he :.;1ti . Of t hes e , f :- f t y-two wer e 
f i r s t, •ix ty- on e ~er e ~econd ~nd thi rty - eight were thi r d 
i n s t ;:.r l &r vae . All mea~ur ec10nt$, unl e ~- o t her.-1se ind i -
ca t e d , ar e in mi crons . 
The g:x_t e r ior o f the Sp.!. r a cle 
1 2 
Of t he mat er ial e:x.uriii n ed t h e s t l gm&l pl a t e c f t he 
f i r s t i n s t a r l a rva i ~ composed of a s i ngl e bud . All tha t 
i s ext erna l l y v i sible j ~~ t he me.nbranou .:: cov e r ing of the bud 
; 
and a dark, scler o t ized pe r i trene . Th e ave r l.!ge d lar.iet er of 
t he budE i s 14.6 mi c r ons . The per i tre Me ex t end a from the · 
.ext e rnal £urfa ce of t ne bud, i nwa r d , t o ni dway a l ong the 
a tr i um. and exp&nd ~ l a t er tilly t o three or f our t ime9 i t s 
t h i ckne ~s a t t he ex t ernal surfa ce. 
The s t ig!nal p l a t e of t he s e c ond i n ~, t a r l a r v (.l 1 ~ coM-
po~ed of s eve r a l bud ~ whi ch &r e l oosely gr ou~ed end a~e Bur-
r ounded by a thi n , brown s c l e r ot i zed pe r i tre~e (Pl . I I , 
Fi g . 1) . The )er i tre~e ext endr- f r om t he ~u r f ~c e , inwa rd t o 
~ 
beyond t he base of t he bud~ t o a con s tri c t ed l ocu s of t he 
a t r i um, en a r ea t 0 b e discu~sed.-la t e r . The me&su r emen t s 
of the s t lgraa l ~l e t e ~ a r e var i~ble wi th t he liVe r a g e l eng t h 
and widt h be i ng 438 . 8 and 1 52J,9'- ~i cron~ r e~~e c t l vely , and ... 
PLATE I 
~ - - --- PIRITRIM£ 
~ ---- BUOi 
- - --· HOLLOW ,,,, 
,, PLATE8 
- - ITIGMAL SC AR 
H· 
JP11. 1 . Bxternal view ot a stig-
-1 plate and scar ot .third in-
star lana. DO. 
Fig. 2. Section tbroqh a 
stig•l plate and hollow 
plates. DO. 
--- STIGMAL SCAR 
- - - - - PER ITREME 
lo_i- - - - · BUDS 
' ' , .. 
Fig. 1. Second stage 
stigmal plate and scar. 
X4JO. 
PLATE II 
• ~ - STIGMAL ~ SCAR - ---FELT 
"!!""- ~..t..:':..RAMIFICATIONS 
Fig. 2. Section through 





Fig. 3. Section through 
atrium. X430. 
the d1ai:aetera ot tho buds aver s.go 27.9 m1cron£J• Looate4 
me41an to the at1gaal plate 1s a oil'Oular, solerot1&ed 
ettgmal aoar, the average d1alleter of whloh 1a 34. 5 u1arone . 
!be at1gmal pl.ate ot the .third 1nstnr larva 1a eur.-
i-ounded. bye. heavy, duk brown, e-clerot1tod poritremo vhloh 
ex\~mde, 1n depth. troc the surface o:t the st1~1 plato 
through the posterior one-third of the hollow plate are11. 
The measurements of the at1SJlW.l plates are variable vith 
the average length and wldth being 960 .9 and roo.o m1orona 
reepeotivolf , and the cU.amote¥'s ot tho buds average ~7 . 6 
aiorona. The 81.lrfaoe ot the plat,e 1e generallJ level.. The 
aolerot1tat1on whlcb aepara tea i)ut buds appoare as varlou• 
buee of yollow anli brown. Onl;v a slight b'Toovo eeparaue 
the po .. ltreme troiri the at161!JAl •oar, the tooo..l po1n1' tor Pa--
4.latlng lines that transeot the solorottzed plate. 'rhe-ee 
lines separate group• _ot 8 to oO buds and 1nd1oa te possible 
1nterna1 ap1raoular div1alont . fhe ~oar, all but ourrou.nde4 1 
by the a~1gma1 plate, la elngly 1ndente-d, and tho dlul~ter 
,u1aaurem&nls average 253. 3 miorona . ,(Pl.. l, J'ig . l) 
Tb$ at~lum of the t1rat inatar larva 1s a oont1nua-
t1on ot th& main traoheal ~runk w1th no obvious d1tferenoe .. 
1n d1ameter ~xoept tor that portion which Jo1na the par 1-
• J 
treme . The a.verage length and d18.metett is 91.0 and 28 . 4 
m1oron• respeo~1voly. (Por more 1nolua1ve measurements , 
aee table l .) 
.$0_VTH.P..h~9TA $~~1:E COLl.fGE LIBRAR.Y 
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~l ~r t J th~t . f t he f . r :. t, fr t ,( l e !. no l t • r L ex n ~j~n 
enc .,: ... 1 . . e ~ t ht= c trlu:-, : n t n e r <g J.~,!1 of t h e cr i tre ;, 1 b.-.~, -e . 
The c on. tr : cted Lr e~ ;~ r educ ed t ~ i ,, r -~ ~ i t e ly , ~e - h~lf 
..>99 . 0 1.i crun:. . 
Th(: ult.:. ,& t e l · r v :...l !.. ~ 1 ... clc i~ , .,g c.:..n , ~.!. ·i l ur t o 
t h t.. t c f t h~ f i r :., t l n ~t .. r L .. r vr; , but t he d ia.utJ t t> r 1 ~, nc• t i c e-
ably l i rg dr t hu11 t h1 t ~r t he tr. cheL. The con~tr : cted ~r e~ 
is pr e ~ ent end exte nd ~ fr -.: ·1 th ~ b.i;.J e - L .ne ·: f t he bud ~ t , on e -
t hi r d the l eng t h o f t ne Ltr : u, , und r cducef t he d iE ~et er of 
the c:. t riu~n by on e - t hird of the r e , t:.inder . The di...1.-:·e t e r ;r.~r -
5ure ients « v er .~g e 4.:: 1.0 ,i cro11- c;.nd t h e l e ngt h 644. 0 ·1i cron s . 
The Inte r lor .... f t h e ·. i r i cle 
r eve&l ~n extr c ely heLvy , _cl~r t ! zed . e r ~tre .e whi ch a ? -
• e;.. r :. t , f o r . .i t h e v:l.11 o f t n1~ po~t c r 1or ~.:lf of the c. tr i um 
~! v. ell ,.: t he bud w<ll (}l . . 11 , f .._ g . 1). The .:.n t e r ~cr of 
t ne ;__ t r l u_ . , h -, r e ... ft t.> r r e f e rred t ,J ... .. t he f elt-ch •. be r , 1 !> 
•I 
~ l i bh t ly c ot\. tri c t ea .. t t he jw1ct1on w: t h the l E;r ; tre •t:: . 
Th e dendr i cul~r . r oc e~. e ~, 0 r f e l t, whi ch l ine t he f elt-
c ncl ... ber <- r e ~--~. r ~e . n t ne ;)o~ t () r .or h.:lf, f 0 r : .. c.. t hi ck 
PLATE Il l 
' 
-------- - - - - PEIUTRIM£ 
___ ...._ - - - - INTEGUMENT 
- - - - - - - - - - FELT 
'·- - - - - - - - CONSTIUOTEO 
ARIA 
Fig. 1 . Section of a fir st instar l a r va l spir acle. X430. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - BUDS 
- - - - - - - -HOLLOW PLATE 
•~li--. - - - - - SCAR Fl LAMENT 
- ... - - -- SCAR PI.UI 
'-
, .. _ - --INTEIUMENT 
- - - - - - - FELT OHAMNII 
--- ---- FELT 
- - - - - - ATRIAL WALL 
Fig . 2. Section of a second instar larval spiracle with 
hollow plates and scar-plug. XJO. 
r 
PLAT E IV 
- - - -- IOAlt PLUI 
- - -ICAII '8LAIIENT 
- I NTEIINM. IOAII 
--FELT 
- -ATRIAL WALL 
Fig • . l. Section thr ough pos terior one- half of telt-cballber · 
of a second instar larva . X970 . 
- -- -- £0DYIIAL 
TU•I 
- - - - -SOA9' PLUI 
-- - - -FELT 
- - - - -AT9'1AL WALL 
' 
Fig. 2 . Cross sect i on through posterior one-halt ot telt-
chaaber ot second i ns tar larva . X970. 
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r i ng a t t he c ~n ~tri c t :0n . r c~&Ln t h~ck ~1 1ng t he cons tric t ed 
o. r e ... a ;1d d Liini ~h t ')w<.r d$ t he a.n t ~!':. :->r ~md of t h o f e l t-ch o:u-
bc r. The c1v e r t.5e l engt h o r t h i ckne ·· of f e l t i.:: 11. 2 :"' i -
cron!.. . 
~ect i ons o f a s ec ond 1n~ t Lr l ~rvi l ~t igms r evea l 
f our ~ctJo r r ~.d f i c u t ion ~. o f t he ~os t c r .:.ci r one-thi r d of 
t he fe lt-cha ~ber (Pl . II , F~g . ~) . Each r ~ 11f 1c~t ion i s 
f u rth e r r r.r.i fied r~r euch bud; henc e , a t ube i s f o r ·aed 
frorn t he bud.: , thr ough t he vu r iou :: r ... · ,.:!. f 1 c c1 t i•:>n" t -::, t he 
n on-ra i11i fied fel t-cha.:nb er c.r1d t h en t o t h e tra che& . The 
f e l t wi t hin t he r a ffii fi c a t ion s a l l but fi l l s t he bud 5 , 
l eav i ng a n open ~PLCe &nt e r lor t o t he~cove r, e~u!v2 l ent t o 
three- f our th~ t ne dlb~e t e r o f t he bud . The a ver ~ge l eng th 
or t h i cknes::. o f f e l t wi t h in t h e f e l t-cha db e r i- 5.3 . 8 
;r.i c r on s . I n t he r u _~f ied c.. r ea::: t he f E:'lt ae e t :,; in t he cent e r 
of t h e chbruber , whe r eas t he -non-r& .tf i ed c ha mb e r is open 
i n t h e c en t e r, ~ ~~~ce e qual t o t wo &nd on o- ha lf t t~e~ t h e 
t hicknes ~ c f t he f elt. The i n t e rn~l J t ~g~ul ~cilr i ~ re-
. . Ceb~ed i n a pouch on t h e 1,or. t er oi.ied ia.l wt.11 of t h e non-
r i.~i f iea fel t-chu.(1ber ( Pl. l II , Fi g . :.2 ~md 1> l. I V, Fi g . 1 
and 2 ) . The pouch a;, 1,-ea r ~ t o be b ; l u,g wh i ch e :xt end~ int o 
t he f elt-chamb er a di~t Ln c e e~u~l t o one and 0ne- half 
t ime ~ t ho l eng t h of t he f e lt. Fr ~m t he i n t e r nal ~c ur , 
ext endi ng })O !. t e r iorly t h r ou gh t h e cent ~r of t h e ,Joucn , 
pa ::t e s a t h1n, bent t ubul e whi ch t e r ~d'rlf. t e!·, o. t the ex t e rn a l 
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s t l gmal .:· cur. 
Sect ion £ of a t h i r d ln~ t d r l Lrva l ~t i g~u r eve~l t en 
nu. j or r :.:-:ii f !..c a t :cn s o f t h e pov t i.:.i r L)r ,.m e-th i rd o f t h e f elt-
c ha·ab e r, eac h o f which is fur t her r e ·lli f ied t wo o r t h r oe 
t ime~ wi t h e~ch minor r ~~ifi c~ t l0n connec t i ng ~avor Ll buds 
v; i -th the o rg;,n i zed f e l t-cha :nb er . Cro::.. s e c t ion.~ t h r ough 
t he r amifie d f e l t-cha11be r r ev eal a t h in , centr.: .. l t u b e wi t h l n 
s t hick 5Cl e r c;t l zed r.:u.s::, . The a t r ial r ~:at f j c a t ion ::.. a,1, i-,e6 r 
t o r ndla t e fr l):n t ha per i ,1e t e r of the l':'l.a~ _ . The a v e r age 
l engt h or thickn e~~ of f e l t is 58. 9 ~1c r on s . A::., ob s e rved 
1n t h e s e c cnd i:·u, t a r l o. r va , fel t f i l l f, the a trial r .'...1 ,.,1.fi -
ca t i on ~ and c,ne- f ou rth of el:;.Ch bud , w.i. tj1. t he open ~ pa ce s 
·a ppear i ng an t ~r lor t ~ t he bud- di~c s ~nd in the cen t e r 0f 
t h e n on- r a.::ii f ied f e L t-cha:ub er. 
A minut e , i rregul a r apertur e i~ ob ~erved in t he 
center of ehch bud- di.:,)c of t he .s econd end t h i r d in~t ar 
l aTvae . Th e ,Lper t u r e ::.. c..re bes t ob ser v ed i n l ong i t udi n a l 
s ectioru~ of bud~ whi ch , a l · o , r ev eul t ne ex t ent of the 
di s c ~ as f o r ming t he l i n i n g o f t he po~ t er1or t h r oce- f our t h s 
of ea ch bu d ( .:!1 . V, F i g . l and 2). The c rn11r,o::.i t i_on of 
t he cil::.c s a ppes. r r !..:~r:iil a r t o tha t o f t l:'i.e dor s-:.1. r..;p1no~ . 
PLATE V 
- - --80LUI OTIZATlOII 
- - - - APERTURE 
' - - - - -BUD-0180 
Fig. 1. External vi ew of a s t i gmal bud of a third instar 
larval spiracle . X970 . 
/-- - - - - - - r - - APERTURES 
I / . 
I / ,r - ~ BUD-DISC 
- - - SCLEIIOTlZATION 
. ,,.; 
n,. 2. Longitudinal section ot hollow plate and buds ot 
a third instar larval spiracle. X9.~0. -• 
T£1bl e 1 . Co~par ~t i v e ~l z e s o f ~?i r ~cul a r r tructure ~ 3 S 1ea ::.;u r ed 1 n ·0 11 cr on ~ . •Twen t y 
t c thi rty spec i~en s wer e measured f er each subj ect . 
- - -------
Fi r ~t i n ~~r . Cecond i ns t &t Ihi rd i Qs t ,1 r 
:.ubllc t Y..in . A1ax . Av e . 3n i n • Max . Ave . 11~:i n . f,fax . .t-.v~ 
Bud ::.; (d iame t e r ) 11. 4 18 .O 14. 6 ~2 . 8 ) 2 . 3 2.7 .9 28 . 5 45.6 ",;7 . 6 
Hollow pl a tes 
Lengt h 26 .6 41.8 35.9 114.0 ;2J . 0 4'15 . 3 285 .o ; 51. 5 J 06.0 
Y,id t h 22 . 8 36.l J0 .4 /+7.5 66.5 60 . 2 57 . 0 66. 5 6J .6 
Atri u rr-, 
Lengt h 55 .l 154.9 91 . 0 256. 5 , 475.0 J99 .0 5::,.2 . 0 712 .O 644 . 0 
Dia:net c r 20 . 9 .35. 2 ~8 .4 114.0 2J 7 . 5 141 . 0 408 . 5 446.5 4; -1 . 0 
Pe r i tre :ne 
, Lengt h _;A,. 2 38 . 0 36.1 ;.;:28 .Q ,., 257.5 238 . 8 849. j 1059 . _; 960 .9 ,., 
~ ; J 
'i!id t h ·1 • . 3 .JJ . J ;2 .8 136.8 178 . 6· 152. 9 702 .1 940 , 5 830 . 5 .,,~ . 
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The f i ndings of thl s s t udy r eve c..l s ev er a l pr ev i ou !:> l y 
.unmention ed or little known l oci of t he spi r a cl e , as well 
a s conf i r m many pr eviously des cri bed s tructur e s . 
TI1e Exter ior of t he Spir a c le 
Bishopp il Al• (1926) de ~cri bed t he s ec ond inst nr 
l arva a s hav i ng 12 t o 30 buds per t t i grua l pl a t e . Thi :.; s t udy 
confi r ms , i n part, t ha t de Ecript ion wi t h t h e f ind ing of 
12 t o 35 buds bei ng mor e i nclus i ve , and add s tha t over 200 
buds h&ve been observed of t hi r d ins t a r 1.rval ~t l gmal 
~ 
pl a t e s . Each bud i s compr i sed of a scler o t ized d i s c wi th 
a centrally l oca t ed a pertur e , a s pace benea t h t he di &c, ~nd 
a felt-lined tubule . The apert ur e s a r e i r r egul ar open-
ings i n t he cen t er of t he di sc s , and do no t appea r a s ~l i t s 
as wa s sugges t ed by mor phol ogi s t s of t he e a rly twent i e t h 
century. 
The ex.ternal s t i gmal ::.ca r, c e.ntr,, l l y l oca t ed i n the 
.. 
s t i p e.l pl a t e of t he thi r d i n s t a r larva of R· l,ineatym, l s 
l oca t ed medi al t o t he gr oup of buds of th e ~second ins t a r 
l a r va , a posi t ion ~i :ull ar t o t he l oca t ion of t he seer of 
~ 
t he tri - apertur~l s t i gmal pl ~t e~ a ~ de~cri bed by Kel l i n 
(1944). 
This ~t u.dy inc.ica t e s t ha t the t h 1r d~
1
fn:-. t ur 1.:- r va of 
ji . l i neatum u sua l ly ha s t en hollo-w pl a t e ~ or ma j or r t:.mifi -
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c - t .. n · of t l e f 1 t-c :-..  :ib e r, ea ch f h t c 1 ay b fu t 1~.r 
r . l fi 
I 
th t e con ecti >n t o e t f o r bud . 
a sureii n t ,. · n c e :!J e o r r ·. r:: 1. · ly, pr oporti rr ~ t e t , b dy 
gro t h: , ~ur1,·1 t f l r s t o y ... · l..: t n d ur- · .-1.g t h ~') co a. 
in t o t i l ocation r the exter r c:. l ecdysiul o ;> enin or 
SC r rela. t Ve t o t le ~;t i z c; l pl t e . In t ,' "\ 8 the ecdy-
1 " l O " en-· ug b co e c: h f.:' .... L" r ··cu l r " pe:rtu r a .. 1 ;'_,-ucce "'.:; ..i.. v e 
·n a ,) l u t '1 t h r ~:.d l d cl eft :, or ~J) ir· cular 
ps. .. l e · 1 t cl i;;ft t , · •, f or :: d a r und the exte rna l ~·- t · -
r 1 ..:-c ., r . Typ e I i s c nv n 1, ng the r,1 j o r ty of 
Cyelorr ·r h u ·n ·hl ch the ex t err u l (; t .i gmal ~c r L · pr '~ent 
but not S U r oun -ed by t Lt i .x c<,-. l pl a t Hypo t e . 
l rv e · r e nclud d rl ty pe II I , lthou h th t i l 
"i i te · p ' i ~ r t o in · i ca t oth r . i i.:- e . I n t h~ e s tud1e.5 it 
f ouna th t hy .o r r · t i d t ..:. l ~;1 · t ,. - f ultL1,· t l 
V e. a re C" s h d i t · t t 0 point s f tr e l tt t:. r oft · n 
bein e ar t ad by er ly & do .bl t h~ckn sc. of c · p r e 1..~se a 
er' tr • In Ii • l <· e::"J r t i on or e pr o-
n unced in t e exte n l v ie but th ,d ·.ff renc . neg-' 
1 g i ble. The l ne o f s p r ,, t i n , al. o , ,t ceabl 
b l o · t e t i g, l ~l at i n t he cons tr i cted p :;rt ion of the 
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a tri um, and ceas e t a t t he edge of t he non-con ~tri cted 
a tri um. 
The I nter i oi c f t he 6pi r a c ~e 
Ar., p r ev iou:::ly mentioned, s ever ul buds :nc.ty b e connect-
ed t o one c inor r ~mi f i c~t lcn , or b r &nch of a hollow pl c t e . 
A parti t ion , be t ween t wo adj a cent buds of one branch , ruay 
be a s cler o t i zed cone pr o j ectl ng from t he s t i g~&l &ur f ace 
f or t wice t he wi dth of a bud, or & wall of t h e hollow pl a t e 
wi t h the outer edge of the anterior ba~e bec o.r.uing a part 
of t he non-rami f ied f e lt-chamber . The r e~~ining portion of 
L 
t he base is simil a r t o t he con e ~nd ext enas t owar ds t h e 
cente r of t he f elt-chamb er. From the space (la cuna) 
ben eath a bud- disc t h r ough t h~ hollow pl 4t e the f elt is 
so thi ck t hat only u tra c e of a clear channel i s det ected 
in eYen t he wider pl a t es . 
The a r ea o f t he holloVI pl a t e " corresponds t o t he ex-
t e rnal a r ea of t he spi r acle t ha t 1s con s tri cted. Th e non-
con s tri cted are a is t he n on-ra ,r.ified f elt-chamber . The 
con s tri cted cond i t ion appear s t o r e s ult f r om t h e infol dlng 
~ 
of t he felt-chamber i n f or ming t he hollov,, p-1., .. t es . Th e 
i nfo l ding s a r e r adial and uti l ize t he ent i :ae pos t e r ior .oor-
t i on of t he f elt- ch~mber except t he l oca t ion of t he in-
t e rna l ecdy s i a l s ca r. The hol low pl e t e ::. .A.i"J)ec.r t o e nfol d 
t h e e cdysia l t ube ; howev e r , a.s 1:1enti on ed pr ev iou s ly , a 
di &t i nct s pa ce f r o:n t he [ t ig.-na l !.u rfa c e t ~ t he c:i t er : ~. r 
vml l of t he non-ra:11if led f el t-cha11b2r ~epa r c1 t e .) t he hollow 
~l nt e ~ and t he t wo po int s of t h~ "C" . 
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Refer ence t o t hP. e cdysial t ube , by K~ i l i n (1944), ns 
belng a " sc&r f i l a~cn t 8 c onnecti ng t he int e rnRl ~nd ex t e r-
na l s t ig~al ~c Lr . i ' con f l r ~ed by t hls - t udy a ~ be!ng & 
Vt.lid d e! c r i p t h >n . I n t h1 :.. s t udy i t is f ound tht:. t in H· 
l i neat u~, t he r ea r f i l ~ment &ppe0r ~ t o be c l ose l y &urrounded 
by hollow 1Jl o t e ~, .:.nd only t he o cd l nl r,e p. r ;. t ton of t h e 
spi r a cle lnterru .9t r t he enclosur e . Th e i n t c r n1.l sco. r : , of 
be t h t he s e cond 6nd t hir d l n s t a r l a rvue , ex t end !nt o t he 
L 
non-ra 11f i e d f el t - ch ... 'lb e r a ~hort di ~, t "'nce , ... c p:)'3t r !.ng a s 
plug~. The SCh r f i l a~ent ~ ext end nnt e r :orly through t he 
cent e r of t he plug t o i t s r ounded ~urf~c e . 
The f e l t l i n .i.ng o f t he o.u t e r ior port .:.vn of t he c triu:n 
1~ & 5 t hi ck as 1s thc.1 t of t he hollow r l a t e~; however , t he 
union of the a trium v,1 th t he trttcheal trunk: l . fel t-free . 
I p.:ned iE. t ely post er ior t o t he uni on t he t h .:. cKne~. of t h e felt 
1& '.ll.nute Lnd tncre .. : e i.; in thi cknes~ t owa r d ~ t ho i'O E t e r 1or 
of t he , ;., irucle . The ,nLXLllUtn t h i ckne::t~) o f f e l t, U~Ul:dly , 1 ::s 
l in1.ng t he po ::-. t e r i o r half u f t ne non-re .l f 1 e d f e l t-ch E. .b e r . 
Spi r c:1.cu l t. r Devel opment Through Lcrvtc1 Grov., th 
l t a tiper. r s t h~ t n 0 ecdy s ..i. s occu r :.. unt · l a f t e r li • l in-
~ 
ebtun r e~ch e~ t he bb ck of t n e h0st (Kni ~l i ng , 19) 5), &f t er 
whi ch t wo .::ioult~ occur . Dur.l..ng t he 1 e r i0d , fr0.11 t he en t r '"'nc e 
of the l a rva i n t o t he hos t unt .t l t he l ur va r eache v t he b e. ck 
of t he ho~t, t he l &r va gr owt , the f l exibl e 1~t eguJen t ex-
. 
~and!> tind t he post erior ;: }. l r acle!. r e: 1~ln a 111- r uxirnu t ely the 
same . The light i ncrea ·o i n t he d iamet er of t h e ~t i g~nl 
pl a t e i s ctue t o !..Cle r o t i zc. t ion of b r O\m ith uat c r .u .. l hr ound 
t he yellowish bud- disc. 
Kel lin ( 1944) declar ed t hu t t he ~pi r cles ~r t he sec-
ond and third lns t ur l ~rvae nev er .:.ViJe.,. r .1.n cJe .:-ienden t of t he 
corresponding s r i r acle ~r t he pr ev i ous s t age . The ~ucceed-
i ng tra chea and i; tri um br e f or r1ed (..bou t t he funct ion&. l :l:en:-
" ber~. Her e it i s no t ed t hE.1. t t he n e'A' 1, t i g,Mt. l pl &t e ruuy be 
obaerved, jui t pr ~or t o ecdys i s , be l ow and l a t ~r ol t o t he 
functiona l pl a t e wi th t he median ru&rg l n of the n e~ ~l a t e 
being beneat h t he l Qt cr a l ruargi n of t he o t her . Dur i ng 
ecdys i c , t he a tri um and hol low ol a t ~~ ~a£, thr ough t he ex-
t er nal ecdysia l openi ng of t he bucceed i ng ~t i g~b l pl &t e . 
The r e11ainaer of t he tra cheo- spl r a cuL .. r :.,y _ t e .. 1 pi.. =--~ e!. 
t hr°'1gh t he i nternal e cdy ~i l opening in t he po ~t e r tor 
wal l of t he nc,. non-r1:1. ili f led f elt-chu . ..1ber , t hr ough t he 
ecdywia l t ube , und f ollowt t he o l d sp i r &cl~0utw . r d . vnce 
t he o l d trkcheo- s µira cul a r cy~t e~ ~- ~ been ~ hed , t he 
ecdy~lal t ube wi the r ~ t o f or m t he ~ca r f i l unent, the 
i nter nal openi ng 1& clo&ed by t he f or ~a t lon of e ~cc r -
~lug , and t he ex t e rn~l o pen i ng c l o~e : t o l e~ve c ~cle r o-
t ized "button « or s c a r. Accor d ing t o Kel lin (1944), i t 
f;houl d be not ed t ha t t he ocdys ial t ub e s e par , t e ~, t he 
ecdyslal fluid f r om t he p e r i vi s c e ra l fluid • . . 
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The e cdysic p r oc edu r e pr evious ly ou tiined occur s 
dur ing bot h .noul t ~ ln p r e c i sely t h e sa ,ne :-:1&.nncr. The ~ t i g-
ma l pl u t es of both t he s e cond and t hird s t a ge :., a r e ea ~i ly 
0b se rved t h r ough the clea r int egumen t adj a cent t o t he 
pr ev ious s t a ge s t i gma l pl c:i. t e j u :.;t pr ior t o ecdysi s . 
Aft er t he second e cdysis , t he scle r otized port ion 
of t he s t 1gmv.l pl a t e , excludi n g t he per l tre:ne , 1 ::; a y e llow-
ish-brown cind da rken s as t he l a rTa ma t ure~. This wa ~, des -
cr!Jbed by Bi s hopp ll li• (1926) and i s c onfir med by t hi s 
s tudy. Her e i t i s n ot ed t ha t dur ing t he t h i r d l a r val 
s t age r • dia t ing f urrows a ppear, ~ r ansecting t he s t igmal 
pl a t e a t v&r ious l n t ~rv&l &. The number of f u rrowf corres-
-
Jonds t o t he number of i n t erva l & be t ween t he hol l ow ~l a t es 
ben eath. 
t U,,4~ ARY 
The pe r i treme and one bud of t he f l r s t ins t a r l ;_.irve1 
cons t i t u t e t he s t i g~al p l a t e . The per ~trem~ encl oses 
• 
one-ha lf of t h e a trium and is very thi ck a t t he ant er ior 
li~i t, ca u sing a con s tri ction of t he f el t-ch a 1nbe r . The 
felt v a r ies i n t hickne s s t hr oughou t t h e f e l t-chaa1ber •. 
The pe r i t r erue of t he s e cond in~ t a r l a rva is ve ry 
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t h i n and pal e brown . The per i treme and an nv e r age of 19 
buds , c on s t i t u t e a s t i gm.a l pl e t e . The ::)er i treme extend s 
f r om t he ex t erna l surf ..,.ce t o t he a trial con s tri cti on •.. The 
a trium i s r ami f ied post e r ior ly wl t h t he r a1J1 f i ca t ion s arched 
later a l t o t h e i nte rnal e cdysial ~car-plug. The sca r 
f i l ament extendS. from t he inner sur f ac e of t he s ca r - pl ug 
t o t he i nner s ur face of t he ex t er nal e cdys i a l ( s t i gma ! ) 
s car. The t hickness of fel t 1~ unlfor m t h r oughout t h e f elt-
chambe r. 
The peritreue, ov er 200 bud s , a nd t he ~cler o t i ze-
t ions bet ween t he buds of t he t h i r d i n s t ar l a r va con s t i -
tute ··a. s t i gma l pl a.t e . Th e pe r i treme ext end t- from t he 
ex t ernal surfa c e t o t he ba se- l i ne or t h e buds . The oos t e-
r ior one-thir d of t he a trium i ~ cons tr i cted and include~ 
t he hol low pl a t e !.; whi ch a ppea r t o r adiat e f tbri1 t he ~c a r 
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